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PiLLEY
AMONG THE LAURENTIANS.

Jl Beautiful Country opened to tourists

The most Lovely Spots for Picnics and Excursions

^^{> those who seek a change of air and a summer rescit, the

1*^ purest and most invigorating atmosphere can be breathed
^^ at our very door. Summer residents are to be found in

great nutnbers at Chelsea (Kingsmere), Kirk's, Ferry, Cascades,
Wakefield, and in the other villages.



«>i/»yc/9/T '''"*' beautiful place of resort v visited every\^""'^"" siitnnu'r by a large luimher of tourists auil

suiniuer residents. Its sporting .^rounds and
beautiful groves have attracted attention far and wide.

X^/t^t»*»»4!»*»^ Mountains and I,;;ke, four milts froiti

*^ IfiySTnorO Chelsea, and as well as Chelsea draws
every summer a number of residents and pleasure seekers.

JCi'rk*s Sorrj/ This station is splendidly situated,

audits approaches ire very beautiful.

Many summer residences have been built la.st year, making
Kirk's I'erry one of the mo.st popular resorts.

•

'/y c/^/r/^/* c ^^"1''" f^s^ becoming a favorite I'ic-nic ])oint,'USCaavo
f(,r everything in its lovely vicinity uiakes it

such.

•^^^^^^

Oi)„ Lf^J'/fftfJ Which is the centre of a large trade in

Ll/(tKGll6lCl forest jiroducts ami general merchandise,

and progressing rapidly, and is becoming an important anil

fashionable place of resort.

n7^^*k O/I^L^A'^/^ This place is widely km)wn for
i(Ortn ii/a/CenOia the great catches of Bass, Pick-

erel, Pike and Trout, in the numerous lakes lying in its environs.

Amateurs of the rod and line never miss to pay this place a

visit when the season is opened.



Jiarrellton and oCoiV 'IZ smn'nu-" resMeiuror
l)icMickers. There are always a large mimher of sutniner people
at these places. At l,o\v, we have the fatuous I'auj^'au I'alls,

which without douht is one of the])reUiest waterfalls in Canada.
There is also a very \\\w natural park.

Vi
r __y Another s])ot where the amateurs who like to
vflUolCl

j,,^^,^^ ,^ pii^.jisant time in trout and jjike fishiuj^

can delij^ht themselves in that sort of sport in the numerous
lakes which ahoiuid in its environs.

35^^ l^-_,.^^ is also another hrook trout fishinjj; point.
*•!. aXUOaZUa

-j^jn^. Ka/uhazua Creek and Danford Lakes
area few miles from the well known Iroquois House, where
sportsmen are sure to have good .sport.

^y,-y _^/^' y^ The tourist can see there " one of the great%jraCQHQia
^^y^^^y^ jimi ^ije,,^ divers of the north "—the

rickanock, where good fishing can he had, and from this point
is reached the famous Hlue Sea Lake and twenty other good
fishing lakes, where hass, trout, ])ike and other fish may he
caught in plenty. .\lso game of all kinds ahounds m the near
vicinity to this point.



Rules and Regulations regarding Com-
mutation and Season Ticket Rates.

COMMUTATION AND SEASOta TICKETS ARE FOR SALE ONLY AT
ROOM 31, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.

COMMUTATION TRIP TICKETS.

eOMMUTATlOX trip tickets will he j^ood for three months
from (late of sale. Ten trip tickets will he issued to ])ur-

chaser "and family." >Such tickets will he accei)ted for

the passaj^e otdy of the ])erson named tliereon, any memhtr
of liis (or her) family, also servants livinj^ permanently in his

(or her) house, and any c)f his (or her) j^uests; hut this privi-

lege will not ])ennit holder to sell or transfer any of the trips for

wliich the ticket niav he j^ood, such sale or transfer heinj< unlaw-
ful.

The term " jjue.st " is to be con.strued as meaninj^ a ])erson

who does not reside permanently in the same city, town or

village as the ticketholder, but is residing temjjorarily in the
house of the purchaser of the ticket ( whose name is written

thereon).
Twenty-si.x and fifty-two trij) tickets will be sold to indi-

viduals and to families. When sold to families, these tickets

will he good for six persons only, members of one family who
live in the same house

;
jjennanent fem.'de domestic servants

included as members of the family. The name of each person
for whom the ticket is good will be shown on ticket. If pur-

cha.ser desires ticket to include female servants, the names
must be shown, thus :

" Jane vSimpson, servant."

Ten, twenty-six and fifty-two trij) tickets will be sold to

business firms, and made good for not more than three members
of a firm, including the book-keejjer as one member, and in each
case specifying the names on the ticket.

Conductors will punch one number for each one-way trip

for each passenger, one child travelling alone, or two children

(under twelve and over five) travelling together to be con-

sidered the same as one adult.

CHEAP SATURDAY AND SUNDAY EXCURSION TICKETS

are on sale at

Ottawa it Hull
Stations, from
May 15 to Oct.

17, inclusive, to

all points men-
tioned in this

folder, at One
Single 1st Class
I'are, good go-
ingon Saturday
and Sunday on
which sold, and
returning on
Monday morn-
ing following
on train No. 2.

BI^UE SEA I^AKE.

Club Sportsmen Tickets on sale only at 31 Central Chambers,
to bona-fide members only, on presentation of membership card



''Ottawa and Gatineau Railway^

GENERAL INFORMATION.
T'CKEiT OFFICES at all itiiportaiit Stations arc ()))cii 20

iiiiiiutes before the departure of ])asseii^er trains, and pas-
sengers are respectfully re(|uested to purihase tiekets before
takinji seats in the cars. Ten cents additional will be
clmrj^ed for a ticket purchased on the train, and such tickets
will not be issued to any point Ix-yond the run of the con-
ductor to whom the fare is paid.

TICKETS can be obtained at Canadian Pacific Railway ofllces

and stations in (Juebec, Montreal and Ottawa.
LOST TICKETS—Railway Conijianies are not responsible for

lost tickets ; therefore, all possible precaution should be
taken to ])revent their loss. I'pon purchasinj^ throu).;li

tickets, passenj.;ers should make a memorandum of the
" destiiation," "by what Railway issued," "form number,"
"consecutive numb":;r," and " ])lace and date of sale."
They .shoulil make a meinorandutn also of the consecutive
num!)ers of their baji(>.;aji;e checks. This will aid in their
recovery if lost or stolen.

PERSONAL BAtiGAdE not exceeding 150 lbs. in weight will

be checked to and from all stations of the Ottawa and Oati-

neau Railway upon presentation of one full passage ticket
;

75 lbs. on half ticket. All baggage shouUl be addressed.

Personal baggage in excess of 150 lbs. will be charged for

in accordance with tarilT furnished agents, but no jjiece of

baggage weighing more than 250 lbs. will be received.

Passengers paying for excess baggage will receive an
"Excess Baggage" ticket, which mu.st be delivered to the
agent with the checks when the baggage is claimed.

CHILDREN under five years of age, when accompanied, will

be carried free. Children between the ages of five and
twelve years will be carried at half the adult rate. All

over twelve years of age must in all cases j)ay adult rates.

In the event of any disagreement with a conductor, rela-

tive to tickets required, jirivileges allowed, etc., pa.ssengers

should pay the conductor's claim, lake his receipt, and refer

the cas*^ to the General Passenger Agent for adjustment. The
conductor has no discretionary ])ower in such matters, but is

governed by rules which he is not authorized to change.
For Men or Merchandise going to timber limits of the

Gatinean orOttawa rivers, thisistheShortestaudQuickest route.

gfe^'I'-or further information apply at O. vi. G. Railway
Office, 31 Central Chambers, Ottawa, Out.

7



CLOSE SEASON FOR HSH.

Bats sliall not Ih- (-atiL^lil, sold or had in possession frotn 15th

Aj)ril to 15th Jinif.

Maskinonge do do from 25th May to isl July

Piokoral ( Dore 1
do 'do from 15th April to 15th May

Speckled Trout do do from ist Oct. to 30th April

Orey Trout, Lake Trout or Lunge from 15th Oct. to ist Dec.

Ouananiohe do <lo from 15th Se]>t. lO ist Dec.

Whitefish do do from loth Nov. to ist Dec.

NoTK— Hoth days inclusive in each case.

SCKNK AHOVK KIJ.ARD'.S.

CLOSE SEASON FOR GAME.

Caribou . . . fioni ist February to ist September

Deer and Moose - from ist January to ist October

Beaver ... at any time of the year up to the 1st

November, igtx).

Mink, Otter, Marten, Pekan, Fox or Lynx
from i.st April to ist November

Hare . . . . from ist I'ebruary to ist Novemler
Muskrat . - - from 1st May to ist January

Woodcock, Snipe, Plover, Curlew, Tatler or Sandpiper
from ist I'ebruary to ist Septen'ber

Partridge of any kind from ist I'Vbruary to 15th vSeptember

Widgeon, Teal or Wild Duck of any kind
from 1st March to ist September

Aud at any time of the year between one hour after sunset
and one hour before sunrise, in any manner whatever, any
Woodcock, Snipe or Partridge.

Moose and Red Deer being specially numerous the nimiber
of Game Constables has been increased All information about
license permits can be obtained from N. E. Cormier, General
Superintendent I'orests and Game, Aylmer,(jue., or at Room
31, Central Chambers, Ottawa, Out.

8
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Extract from letter to " Forest and Stream, •• of New York, fiom
I<. Z- Joncas, General Superintendent of Game and Fisheries
for the Province of Quebec.

Quebec Game and ¥j$b territories.

Dki'artmknt of Lands, I'ouksts and Kisukrihs,

QniiUKC. M.ncli 'ith.

J'.ditot Foirst (i),ii Strcdin :

Several of your fellow couiitrymeti, who are no douht desir-

o\v: of ac(|uiriii^ exclusive huulinj^ and fishinjjj rij^hts in this

I'r )vince over certain sections which our laws allow the (rov

e: anient to lease out, after having i)reviouslj' erected them into

Inii'ting a!i(l fishing territories, frequently write me for infornia-

iio!'

i \\ )pe you will allow nie to make use of your paper to

answu iheir (|uestions, as it is read throughout the Tnited
States!), all s])ortsnien, and by publishing my answers you will

convjy information not only to those who write directly to us,

but also to all to whom the same may he of interest.

I will be as brief, as concise and as clear as possible, answer-
ing each (|uestion i)ut to me.

1. To whom nnist applications for lea.sing a hunting terri-

tory, a salmon river or any lake be sent ?

Always to the Commissioner of Lands, l""orests and Fisher-
ies, at Quebec.

2. On what conditions can leases be efTected ?

The cor.ditions vary, according to the extent of territory, its

proximity to means of communication, and the intrinsic value
of the territory whose lease is applied for.

3. In what parts of the Province are the best lakes for fish-

ing and the best salmon rivers ?

The best salmon rivers are those of the Gaspe Peninsula
and Labrador, which flow into the St. Jvawrence on the north
and south. There are also somt^ which flow into the Saguenay.
All these rivers are well known to American fishermen.

The best lakes for fishing are those in the Counties of Ottawa
and Pontiac. They contain an abundance of speckled trout

[Sti///h>/i»i/i)i-ii/is), gray trout {Su/iiio ionjiuis), touladi, bass, etc.



4. In what parts of the Province of Quebec are the best

hunting territories situated ?

In Labrador, the Counties of Ottawa and Pontiac, where
there are numbers of moose, caribou, red deer and smaller
game. Moose and red deer are found in abundance, especially

in the Con.nties of Pontiac and Ottawa.

BLUE SEA IvAKE.

5. Can the lessee of a hunting or fishing territory invite his

friends to come and hunt or fish with him without their being
compelled to take out a permit or pay for a license ?

Undoubtedly. Por all hunting and fishing puq)Oses during
the open season the lessee is master of his own territory, and
may invite whomsoever he pleases to share his pleasures and
amusements without his guests having to pay for licenses,

whether they do or do not reside in the Province.

6. What rights are conferred by the lease ?

The lease gives the lesse*- the exclusive right t ) fish and
hunt in the territory leased to him during the open season.

7. What extent of territory can be leased for hunting pur-

poses ?

A hunting section cannot be greater than 400 square miles,

but there is nothing to prevent any individual, com])any or club

from leasing several .sections. Sections of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 100,

200 or 300 square miles can also be leased.

m-
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8. What is the cost per square mile of hunting territories ?

Everything depends on the location of the land selected,

but it cannot be less than $1 per scpiare mile, if the territory

contains a considerable ninnber of large game, such as moose,
caribou and red deer, and if it is easy of access, as much as $in
per square mile may be charged. The territories most easy of

access are those along the the Pontiac Pacific Junction and
the Ottawa and (iatiiieau Railways.

The Pontiac and Ottawa & (iatineau Railways run through
territories containing considerable numbers of large game.

Of course, in a letter like this I am compelled to restrict

myself to general information, but I will always be at the dis-

posal of those who may wish for more details. Moreover, 1 will

in a future letter revert to this special and very important
subject.

9. I'or how long are the lea.ses ?

They cannot be for less than two tior for more than ten
years.

10. When, where and to whom are the rents paid ?

The rent is paid on signing the lease, and every year after-

ward at the same date, at yuebec, to the Commi.ssioner of

Lands, Pore.sts and I'isheries.

I r. Can the lease be transferred ?

The lessee may sublet, .sell his rights or transfer his lease ;

but such transfer <jr sale is subject to the ajjproval of the Gov-
ernment.

12. Have lessees the privilege of cutting timber needed for

building their houses, for fuel, etc., on lands belonging to the
Crown ?

Yes.

13. Have lessees the right to take to the United States the
game killed or fish caught by them.

Beyond a doubt, provided the hunting and fishing have
been within the open season.

Permits and information may be obtained through Mr. X.
IC. Cormier, (ien. Su])t., !•'. b\ (i. K. & 1'. ()., Ayluier, (jue.;

also through the O. 6t G Rv., 31 Central Chambers, Ottawa,
Out.
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Principal fioteU in Ottawa.

i

1

«««

Russell House
1-. X. ST. JACnrivS, - Proprietor

T)n& Gilmour
FRKICMAN 1. DANIELS, Proprietor

Grand Union
IIUC.II ALHXANDHR, Proprietor

Hotel Cecil
C. H. CKNSIJNGKR, - Proprietor

Butler House
THOMAS IU'TI.I-:R - Proprietor

NA/indsor House
LKSIJK & CO., - Proprietor.s

The Bruns\A/icl<

JOHN HUCKELL, - Proprietor

\
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Ottawa and Gatineau Railway.

HOTELS AND B0ARDIN6 HOUSES CONVENIENT TO STATIONS.

' )

Stations. HoTKI.S. I'Kol'HlJ'ToKS. j« I'er Week

I

Cascadks

Kirk's 1'1';kkv .

\Vakk.kii;i,ij

N. \V AKi;i!i;r,i).

I'AKKKI.I.TDN . .

I,(J\V \

(). .S: ('.. IIousi;. . C. :\IrCl()skey s

U(»yal T. Modif ... 3

I't't-rless Sam. Duiiii. . .

Heavt-r V,. Vincent . . .

Hillsdeii

Cowdeii .

]

Wake field

iRiversiile
I

Hoarding Hou.ses

Moore's

i
McCaffrey's . .

Br(jok's

Hcarding Houses

ViCNOSTA

Kaziuazia

A V I.WIN

Gracki"iki.u

J. Ilillstlen . , .

J. Cowden ...

1

Mrs. Johnstone
Cieo. Tlionias .

Mrs. Malone. .

Mrs. Cole
Mrs. ISIorrison :

W. Moore ....
I

.Mrs. McCaffr'y'

Haveron'.s

( >. Hrooks . . .

J. vSniith

Matt. Hrooks

D. Haveron.

.

i-

Irocjuois |.Mc('.inn iV.Xb't 3
IKaziiba/.ua |T. IMarks

Slage -H. X. Keid ... 3
Temperance . . . .|J. vSlanger .... 3

rickanock.
\'ictoria . . .

St. Jactjues

Hi.riv SiCA I.AKi': Rowan's.

J. I-niard
!

1». I). Hoyer . .1

St. Jactjues . .

1

Rowan Bros. . .

00 to 3 50
50 to 4 (XJ

S .so

3 .S'>

3 ou

3 .S"

3 5"

3 ou

3 00

3 00
3 (w

3 5"

(X) to 4 00
4 (X)

(KJ to 4 txi

(X) to 4 00

5 («

3 <^o

3 fx^

4 (X)

i.

I

BI^UK SE.A. LAKE.
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